The Austin School provides specialised educational services to students aged five to eighteen years who have significant emotional, physical and/or psychiatric problems. Teachers work closely with the multidisciplinary teams from Austin CYMHS and Austin Health and liaise with the student’s home school.

The Austin School provides Professional Development for Teachers and Educational Support Staff on behavioral support and management for primary aged students.

**PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT ~THE AUSTIN SCHOOL~**

Strategies to Support Staff in the Primary Classroom

Topics could include supporting students with:

- Trauma background
- Challenging Behaviours
- Anxiety
- School refusal

All programs can be tailored to meet the needs of individual schools. Interactive activities are also provided at The Austin School in Heidelberg or onsite at your school.

Cost: Price on application

Contact Matthew Di Domenica for prices and dates for your personalised staff PD.

**VIT Special Needs Professional Development Approved**